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Intrdue偵om

The straightforward prose of Ernest Hemingwayis enigmaticin that，despiteits repetitious
VOCabularyand abrupt sentences，it resonates deeplyin theminds of many who encounterit．
Even thoughevidence forsubtlety ofexpressionis rarely evidentirlHemingway s fiction upon

first reading and often defies even carefulanalysIS，few authors have succeededin creating
WOrksinwhichthetotalpsychologicalimpactsoexceedsthesumoftheindividualwords．The
perceived weaknesses of Hemingway s spartan style actual1y conceala sophisticatedliterary
taste and carefully formulated writing strategy．For this very reason，any meSSage to be
found among Hemingway s clipped sentences wi11not often be construed as heavyThanded．

Thereinlies Hemingways narrative power．Rather than relyingon floweryprose toexplicitly
dictateinterpretive contentin Shakespearean fashion．Hemingway relies on metaphor deeply
embeddedinto the plotitself to elicit the approprlate nuanCeS and bring unity to stories that
Other Wisedisplaylittleevidenceofauthorialmanlpulation．

An Overview of the Plot

EbrⅥJho彿the Bel17blLsis a story setin the Spanish CivilWar and elucidates various
aspects of the conflict between Fascist and Republican forcesin thelate1930 s．The main
Characters are an American former professor ofSpanish named RobertJordan．now an explo−

Sives expert on the side of the Republicans．and the ragtag Spanish guerilla outfit which has
been requested toassisthimin the bombingofacertain bridgeinenemyterritory．Thestory
begins asJordan meets hisilトstarred accomplices and must quickly determine which of them
are trustworthy and which are not．Among these．he alienates the group s apparentleader，
Pablo，formsanalliancewiththeactualleader，Pilar，Pablo

swife，andfallsquicklyinlovewith

Maria，a refugee thathaslivedwith thegroup since she was rescuedin a previous bombingof
an enemy train．The attemptto destroy the bridgeis portrayed to be asdanger OuS and over−
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ambitiousasitisexceedinglyvitaltotheRepublicanarmy

soverallstrategy．Thisdangerser・

VeS aS the crucible which brings motivationaldifferences ofeach character to the surface．In
the end，RobertJordanis among the bitter casualties of the successfulsabotage attempt．De−
Spitethiscostlysuceess，thelargerbattleislost．

RationalefbrUsingtheBridgeasaFoc＆IPointofInterpretation
In previous examinations ofthe metaphoricalbridge andits usesin theliterary contextI
have asserted that when the bridgeis used as a centralgoverningmetaphorin a nar・rative．its

SpeCificmetaphoricalinterpretationsare usua11y found amongasmallgroupofuniversalorex・

tremely recurrent potentialmetaphoricalmapplngS・1These potentialmetaphors are non−
1anguagespecific，duetothefactthatmostofthem aregrounded notin specificculturaltradi・

tionsbutintheverynatureofhumanCOgnitionandperception．2 ThisexaminationofHeming・
Way s Ebr Whom the Bel17bllsis an attempt to express theinterpretive precision ofinsight
gainedwhenlookingthroughtheprismofthemetaphoricalbridgeinaspecificcontext．Simul−
taneously，itisonemor・eSmallsteplnanOngOingcomparativestudyofmetaphoricalbridgesin
theliteratureofmultipleculturalparadigms．

Ihavealsoassertedin apreviouspaperthattheverynatureofthebridgeitselfmakesthe
CaSe unlikely that a physical

bridge7wi11be arbitrarily droppedin among the various props

usedinaworkoffiction．3 Thebridgeisuncommonenoughandpresentssuchastrongconcep・
tualimage thatan author willbe unlikely to useitindiscriminately for fearofaddingunneces−
Sary COnCeptualbaggage that mightinterferewith the p10t．This archetypalquality separates
the bridge from many other physicalobjects which define theiridentityln Our COnSCiousness
more throughinterposed culturalpromptsthan raw perception．George Lakoffand MarkTur−

ner have noted that a metaphor s relative psychologicalforce depends greatly onits ground−
ing ：

Thus，basic metaphoI・S Varyin the degree to which they have agroundingin experienceorcohere
Withcommonplaceknowledge．Totheextentthatabasic metaphor usedinpoetrylSeXperiemtially

grounded，itdrawspowerLromthefundamentalnatureoLthoseexperiences．4

Thisobservationnotwithstanding，itmustbesaidthatsimpLybecauseanactual，physicalbridge

appearsinanarrativethereisnoreasontoconcludethatitsappearanceisofanyconsequence．
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Furthermore，While a bridge may seem to communicate metaphoricalcontentin a specificinst−
ance，One may nOtarbitrarily assumeitto be acruCialpartofan author sliterary agendafor a
given work．Thisbeingthecase，Iwouldlike to propose threestraightforward criteriawhich

may be helpfulin determiningwhether bridge−related metaphors are centralenoughto agiven
WOrk offiction to meri亡Closer examination．Firstofall，is the word bridge or are concepts
thatinvoketheideaofabr−idgepresentin the titleofthework？Second，arenOn−metaphorical，

physica11y existingbr−idges presentin thetextto anextentthattheymightbeconsidered recurL
rent？Thirdly，do actualbridgesplay any role atpIVOtaljuncturesin theplotortimesoftran・

Sitionincharacterdevelopment？
Inregard to fbrⅣhoinrtheBeu7blls，alloftheprevious criteria are met．Asfor thefirst

Criterion，Hemingway himself has mentioned that the titles of his works of fiction are chosen
Carefullyto reflectthecontent．Duringaninterview．whenthe author was asked whethereach
titlecametohimduringthewritingprocess，Hemingwayreplied：

No，Imake a List of titles擁rrve finished the story or the book−SOmetimes as many aslOO．

ThenIstarteliminatlngthem．sometimesa1lofthem．一・5

The title Fbrlyho借theBeL17bllsa11udes to Devotims uPonEmelgentOccasiLmS′and specifically
to a meditation on a funeralbellwritten byJohn Donnein1624．Par・t Of this reflectionis
quoted asaprefacetothework．Itbegins

NomanisanIland，intireofitselfe；eVery manisa

peece of the CbntinenL a part of the Mine ． and goes on to observe that any man s death
diminishes me，becauseIaminvoIvedin Mankide；And thereforenever send to know for whom

thebeutolls；Ittollsfortheel 6 Fromthetitleandpreface．Hemingwayhasimpliedthatacen−
traltheme ofthe workis theinterconnectedness ofhumanity，and especialLyin the sense that
the death of anindividualcan elicit aninordinately powerfulresponse from those who are
aware ofit．In death，an aPparentlack ofsubstantialconnection betweenlivingindividualsis

Shown to bemore tangiblethan wemighthaveimagined．This conceptualtensioJlbetween the
polar oppositesof connection and disconnection sets the stage upon which the metaphorical

bridgewillplayacrucialrole．
The second criterion，namely theextent to which non−metaPhoricalbridges are utilizedin
the text，isalsoverifiedin respectto Fbr WhomtheBel17bLLs．In theScribner PaperbackFicT
tion Edition（1995）of the book，nOn−metaphoricalbridges are mentioned 287timesin the
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novel

s471pages，andthisdespitenumerouslengthyreminiscencesandflashbacksceneswhich

mentionno bridgeand effecttheplotonlyindirectly．Withonly ahandfulofexceptions，When

abridgeismentioneditisreferringtotheonespecific bridgethatRobertJordanhas beellSent
to destroy．Furthermore，nOtOnCeisthe word bridge used metaphorica11yas a floweryverbal

allusionto humanrelationship；bridgesare alwaysmentioned aspracticallyfunctioningphysical
Objects．
The third criterion，SPeCifically the perceived placement of bridges at criticaljunctures

Withinthenarrative，isalsomet．Theeventsfrompageltopage434（accountingfor92．1％o
the book）mostly reflectcharacter development，flashback，Setting the sceneand describingsuc・

CeSSeSandsetbacksintheplansmadebytheconspiratorstodynamitethebridge．Thetimein
which the bridge destruCtionis actually accomplished falls between pages435−445（2．3％）and
the aftermath of the sabotageis describedin the remainder of the work（pp．446−471，5．5％）．
Althoughthe pivotalscene atissue comeslatein the story，Carlos Baker．amongother critics，
SeeSthebridgeascentralintheplot．Hecharacterizesthestorysconstructionintermsofcon・
Centr・ic circles and mentions Wherever the reader moves along the circumferences of the

variouscircles，auradialroadsleadtoandfromthisbridge． 7Inthisway，thedestructionof
the bridge may bedeemed the mostcruCialscenein the plot，and the turningpointat whiehthe
fatesofindividualprotagonistsarelargelydecided．
Seeingthatthethreecriteriahavebeenmet，thereislittledoubtthatthebridge

smetaphor−

icalrolein Fbr WhDm the BellTolls may be deemed worthy of further examination．Fur亡h−
ermore，the precedinganalysis，COuPLed with Hemingwaysown testimony as to the emphasis he
placed on each work s particular・title provides a wealth ofevidence pointingto theintentionaト
ity ofthe author s use of bridgesin the text，andin so doingsets the bridge apart as alikely
Candidateforthework

scentralandgoverningmetaphor，Shouldsuchametaphorexis亡t

OnMetaphorTheoryanditsImplicatiomsfortheLiteraryBridge
The recognition andinterpretation of metaphorsis a subtle endeavor anditwould beilト
advisedtoattemptaninvestigationofliterarymetaphorwithoutsomeprecursorymentionof亡he
theoreticalErameworkon whichitis based．The theor・eticalbackground for the followingdis−

CuSSionincludesthegroundbreakingworkinCognitiveScienceandtheContemporaryTheoryof

Metaphor by Lakoff，Turner，and MarkJohnson，amOngOthers．8 Briefly．the血thorofthis
papersubscribestowhatisca11edtheGroundingHypothesistheoryofmeaningandwillattempt
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to extrapolate from an existing body of emplrlCalanalysis concerning metaphor already con・

firmed bytheabovescholars．
It has beenobserved thatmetaphors are notin any waylimited to theliterary mind and
are actua11y fundamentalto generalhuman thought processes，Manyliterary metaphors owe
theirexistence to the mostbasic waysin whichhumans conceiveofthe world apprehendedby
SenSe perCeption．The human brain deve10PSits subtle view of reality by cross・referencing

largely unrelatedideas and noting significant similarities and differences．This process has

beenca11edConceptualIntegrationorConceptualBlending．9 utilizingthisprocess，metaphor
CarriesstruCturefromoneconceptualdomain（thesourcedomain）toanother（thetargetdomain）．

One very prevalent metaphoricalconception found ofteninliteratureis the LIFEIS A

JOURNEYmetaphor．10Inthismetaphor，thesourcedomainisthejourney，Whichhasrecogniz−
able components，including a traveler，a path，an Origin，a destination，a duration，and so on．
Thissourcedomainisprojected（mapped）ontothetargetdomainof

1ife．

Bywayofthispro−

jection，We may analyze 1ife 7in terms of ajourney．Theindividualmay be the traveler，the
eventsofone slife form the path，birth may be seen as the origin and death as the destination，
andtheyearsofone

slifeas the durationofthejourney．Thepoetwi1loftenventure beyond

SuCh generic conceptualmapplng tO eXtrapOlate on previously evoked metaphors，Synthesize
seemingly unrelated metaphorical paradigms or even create new and unique paradigms which
arepeculiartothe textitself．Fortunately，the readerrarelystruggles tounderstand this sort

Of conceptualintegration．Our minds have a conditioned sensitivity by which we arrive at
metaphoricalunderstanding，and althoughwe arelargely unaware ofthis process，anintuitive

understanding of metaphor grounds many of our most basic beliefs about the everyday world
around us，

Speci鮎AspectsoftheMetaphoric81BridgeP＆r＆digm
A physical bridge is an object which humans can understand and utilizeintuitively．As

SuCh，itsconceptualizationisgroundedin thesemseswithoutspecific referencetothewordswe
useinvarioushumanlanguages todescribeit．Forthis reason，aSlongashumanscontinueto

faceimpediments such as rivers or canyons which need to be crossed over．humanlanguages
are bound toinclude some word which fits the concept weidelltifyin English as a1．bridge：
Consequently．one discovers a basic metaphor that matchesour paraverbal

conception ofthe

physicalbridge，Which functions as an entity that allows for gettingover an obstacle ofsome
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kind．In previous examinations of bridgesin multiple cultural paradigms．manyliterary

bridges which appear toserve this metaphoricalend have beenevident．This metaphorwould
Seem tO be a coro11ary Ofthe already established metaphor，DIFFICULTIESIN LIFE AREIM・

PEDIMENTSTOTRAVEL．11Forthepurposesofthispaperitwillbenecessarytoreiterate
findings from previous papersin the terminology of the Contemporary Theory of Metaphor．
Thismostbasicaspectofbridgemetaphormaybestatedinthefollowingterms．
BridgeParadigmAspectl：

0VERCOMINGADIFFICULTYINLIFEISCROSSINGABRIDGE12
It must be noted that this aspectof the bridge metaphor paradigmis so basic as to be trite．
Perhaps due toits relativelackofsophistication，this particular metaphoricalmapplngis most
prevalentinchildren，sbooksandstorieswithchildrenasprotagonists・13
Another basic metaphorin the paradigm of bridges occurs when thereis a perceived
psychoIogicaldistance between two entities whichis．

bridged

throughsome sort of effort．

Thisaspectmaybestatedinthefollowingterms．
BridgeParadigmAspect2：
DEVELOPINGARELATIONSHIPISBUILDINGABRIDGE14
Thisparticularmetaphorisextremely recurrentinliteraturedealingwithromanticlongingand
alsohasbeenpopularizedinthepoliticalcontextintermsofthe relationshipbetweennationsor
ethnic groups separated by culturalorideologicaldistance．A very typlCalexample of the

politicalmetaphorcan beseeninthenewspaperheadline

Lengthy rebuildingofbridgeseenas

metaphorforBosniaasawhoLe． 15 AnothermaybefoundintheRev．JesseJackson・suseof
Building Bridges ．as a catchphrase to express work toward racialreconciliation and social
prog代SS・16

AsacorollarytoAspect2，itisnecessarytomentionAspect3inwhichthebothhalvesof
thesemanticprojection areinverted，reSultinginanequallyintuitiveformaloppositetothepre・
Vious observation．

BridgeParadigmAspect3：
DAMAGINGARELATIONSHIPISDESTROYINGABRIDGE17
These three aspects are the most basic metaphors which stem from the bridge paradigm
and as such are extremely recurrent across culturalsetting＄tO the point where a preliminary

judgement may be made for their universality．It should be noted that this． universality
WOuld notbeofthe prescriptivevariety，in the senseofsaylngthat
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Theclaimforuniversalityisonlyanobjectiveassessmentthatbasedonempirical

evidenceofextremerecurrenceandthefactthatthesemetaphorsemanatefrom the veryphysi−
Calnature ofthe bridgeitself，for10gicalreasonsitwould be extremely difficult toimagine a
Culturalparadigmwhichdidnotincludethesemetaphoricalaspectstosomeextent．
While the previous three aspects ofthe metaphoricalbridge appear to be universal，there
areotheraspectswhichmaynotemanate necessarib，fromthenatureofhumansenseexperience．
Nevertheless，thefollowingaspectsofbridgemetaphor，althoughmoresubtle，arealsoextremely
recurrentand would seem to functionlargelyirrespectiveofculturalboundaries．Aprimeex−
ampleofthisis found when the bridgeis used to physically representa twistoffate within
the contextofa narrative．

BridgeParadigmAspect4：

ENCOUNTER工NGATWISTOFFATEISCROSSINGABRIDGE18
Theoriginofthisunderstandinglikelyisbasedozlthehumanperceptionthatbridgesarerarely
flat extensions of the separatelands which they conjoin．Commonly，bridges have an arced
Shape，elicitingtheideaofan upward motion turningbackonitselfand movlngdown．or vice・

versa．TyinginwiththepositiveconnotationsoftheestablishedmetaphorMOREISUP19and
negative connotations ofits converse LESSIS DOWN，PrOgreSS reVertS tO regreSS，badluck

turns to good，Safety beeomes danger andimminent deathleads to salvation throughthe arc of
themetaphoricalbridge．
Anumberofmetaphorshavebeenshown toinformourconceptionofdeath．Amongthese

arethegeneralCHANGEOFSTATEISCHANGEOFLOCATION20andthemorespecificinT
StanCeS，DEATHIS DEPARTURE and DEATHIS GOING TO A FINAL DESTINATION．One

thingthat we quickly perceive aboutdeathis that thereis no naturalinteraction between the
livingandthedead．Asthedead

departontheirjourney

Chasm which separates usfromthemuntilweourselves

weseethemtobecrossing

agreat

crossover．

BridgeParadigmAspect5：
PERSONDYINGISPERSONCROSSINGABRIDGE21
Althoughanyclaimastotheuniversalityofthismetaphormightrunsomewhatcountertointui・

tion，inrealityitisfoundcommonlyintheliteratureofmultipleculturesandtimeperiods．On
Closerexamination，thisparticuLaraspectofthebridgemetaphor，Whilenearly universaldespite
itsapparentspecificity，isperhapsjustanextremelyrecurrentcorollaryofAspect6．

BridgeParadigmAspect6：
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lNTERSECTIONOFDISCRETESTATESISABRIDGE22
An extrapolation from the previously mentioned CHANGE OF STATE［S CHANGE OF LOCA・

TION，Oftenweseeanexperientialorconceptualriftbetweenvariousmodesofexistence．Con−

Cerningtime，Welivein the presentand feelsomehow cutofffrom thepastand the future and
SO We quickly understand the newspaper・headline

Building a bridge to prosperltyin

Pennsylvania23・ ThisstoryintroducestheeffortsofacertaindeveloperwhoseesbridgeconT
StruCtionasa means tomovefromthecurrentstateof
economic vitality．

presenteconomicstagnation to future

Bridgesalso are commonly seen as anintersection between diametrica11y

OppOSed states of existence．One example would be the conceptualopposites．the realm of
deities

and the

realm of mortalhumans．

InJapanese Noh dramas，forinstance，divine visi−

torsmustsymbolicallyenterand exitthestagebywayofa

bridge

（hashigakan）which repre−

sentstotheaudiencetheirtransitionastheyproceedintoandoutofthemortalsphere・24
Ithasbeenr・eCOgnized thatchangesmaybeseenasspatialmovements．MarkTurnergives

the example： time might be a river，Which moves current events along・ 25Indeed，the
metaphor stating thatTIMEIS A RIVERis extr−emely recurrent and not surprisinglyis often
usedin conjunction with the bridge metaphor due to the frequent contiguity of rivers and

bridges．IntheformulationTIMEISARIVERitisapparentthatupstreamliestheriver
gln．In the contextof humanlife，this might refer to one

s birth Downstreamis one

sori−

s death，

theocean．Abridge then corresponds to a fixed pointin time．Furthermore，bridgesare typi−

Callyelevatedabovethesurfaceofrivers（therebyremovingonefrom the current oftime）and
Offer a good viewin both directions that might not be afforded from the river shore．Conse−

quently，anOthermetaphorwefindamongliterarybridgesisthatofthebridgeasaplaceforex−

Ceptionallykeenandoftensupernaturalrevelationsaboutlife．
BridgeParadigmAspect7ニ

SEEINGFROMTRANSCENDENTVIEWPOrNTISSEEINGFROMABRIDGE26
While the previous seven aspects of the Bridge Paradigm often foundin aliterary context
aremetaphorical．thenextaspectmightmoreaccuratelybeseenas metonymy，althoughthereis

a metaphoricalfunction evident as we11．Throughout history there have been many different
kinds of bridges used．One of the most basic methods of categorization would be to divide
bridges according to the materials usedin their construction：WOOd，StOne，rOpe，Steelor an
amalgam of these．Metonymically，the type of technology usedin bridge constr■uetion repre−
SentS the technologlCaland culturalsophistication of theindividual，grOup Or SOCiety which
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buildsit，hencethefollowingaspectofthebridgeparadigm：

BridgeParadigmAspect8：
HUMANCULTURALSOPHISTICATIONISBRLDGETECHNOLOGY27
WhenthissortofmetonymyprojectsoJltOthepreviouslystated metaphorDEVELOPINGARE−
LATIONSHIPISBUILDINGABRIDGE，differentsortsofbridgesareseentorepresentdifferent
SOrtS Of relationships with far−reaChing metaphoricalimplications．For example，WOOden

bridges are often seen to stand for basic，01d−fashioned relationships，and extending the

metaphorin a way consistent with the durability of a wooden bridge，rOmantic relationships

evokedinsuchawayarenotlikelytolast．28
The metaphor DEVELOPING A RELATIONSHIPIS BUILDING A BRIDGEis a decidedly
Optimistic metaphor．In reallife，bridges enable positive as wellas negativeinteraction be−
tweenthepreviouslyseparatedlocatiollSOrentities．Notsurprisingly，inareasofchronicmi1i−

tary strife，the metaphoricalbridge often tends to evokeimages ofrelationships developed for
domination rather than friendship，and which are characterized by one party s humi1iation

ratherthan mutualbenefit．This particular manifestation ofthe bridge metaphoris notoften
foundin culturalsettings with alargely peacefulhistory，butin areas such as the Balkans of
EasternEurope．examplesofliterarybridges rarelyevokeanysor仁Ofpositiveimage．

BridgeParadigmAspect9：

PREPARATIONFORMILITARYCONQUESTISBUILDINGABRIDGE29
Previouslyitwasmentionedthat

BuildingBridges

hasbeenused bytheRev．JesseJacksonto

representhissenseofvisionfora better future，butaccordingtoanewsaccountentitled

Win−

ningUgly，・・30hewaslargelymisunderstoodwhenhebroughtthissimplisticsloganalongonhis
hllmanitariantriptowar−tOrnYugoslavia．Fol10WingcloselyonthetailsofNATObombingsof
numerouslocalbridges the phrase seemed

insensitive：

andin a historicalcontext where

bridges have constantly been used to facilitate aggression，it was unlikely his audience could
Sympathize with hisintended message．Note thatthis formulatioJldoes noteffect theclaim for
recurrence concerning Bridge Paradigm Aspect2．but rather expresses a specific contextual

COrOllaryofthataspect．
Manyofthepreviousexamplesofhowthebridgeoftenfunctionsasametaphorintheliter−
ary context are extrapolations from more basicimage・SChema metaphors．Since the human
mindcommonlyperformsthissortofextrapolationasitprojectsfromsourcedomainontotarget
domain．it should notbe surprising to find thateven relatively complex metaphors may be ex一
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tremelyrecurrentacrossculturalboundaries．OneremarkabLeexampleistheconceptionthata
bridgeissomehowaplaceof sacrifice．

BridgeParadigmAspectlO：
PLACE OF SACRIFICEISABRIDGE

Thereisnothingpatentlyobviousaboutthisformulation，andIassumedittobeaderivativeof
aspecific culturaltradition whenIfirstnoticedit．Onlyasitbegantoshow up repeatedlyin
theliteratureofmultipleculturesand timeperiodsdidIbegin tosuspectthatitwasactuauya
SOPhisticated amalgamation of more basic and recurrent metaphors．Indeed，because the

metaphorsonwhichitis apparentlybased areso recurrent．themoresophisticated formulation
hasalsobeenobservedtobeextremelyrecurrentdespiteitsformidablecomplexity．
PLACE OFSACRIFICEIS ABRIDGE appears to resultfrom the elaborateoverlappingof
image schemas as various Bridge Paradigm Aspects are mapped onto one another．These
aspectsinclude but are not necessarilylimited to OVERCOMING A DIFFICULTYIN LIFEIS
CROSSING ABRIDGE，ENCOUNTERING A TWIST OF FATEIS CROSSING A BRTDGE，PER−

SON DYINGIS PERSON CROSSING ABRIDGE，lNTERSECTION OFDISCRETESTATESISA
BRIDGE and SEEING FROM TRANSCENDENT VIEWPOINTIS SEEING FROM A BRIDGE．

Whileitis nosimpletask to bringallofthese aspects togetherintoone narrative，ithas been
done consistently and to great effect by numerous authorsin multiple and diverseliterary

settings．31
The previous metaphor formulations have beenarrived atemplrically duringthecourseof
Close examination of more than56narrativesin which bridges play a centralrole．These
WOrksrepresenttheliteratureandoraltraditionsofmorethan12differentcountriesandcultu・

raltraditionsdatingfromthepresentback to the14thcenturyB．C．32 while theaspects
noted are notan exhaustivelistofformulations and purposelyleave outcertain non・reCurrent
andcultural1yspecificaspectsofbridgemetaphor，itistheauthor−shopethatitwillserveasa

good basis forfuture examination ofthe bridge as aliterary metaphor．Moreimportantly forl
thispaper，however，thepreviouslistwiLIservetoguideacarefulinspectionofandinterpreta・

tionconcerningEbrWhomtheBeu7blls．
AnAnalysisof凡r附○刑fん￠βeJJれ脇
Withs匹eiala鵬n伽ntotheBridgeMet孔phor

There has been ample and palnStaking attention alreadylavished on the works ofErnest
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Hemingway and Ebr Whom theBeLL7bllsis noexception to thisgeneralobservation．With so
much havingalready been said．is there anythingleftto say？Isuppose there willalways be
new observations which can be made，althoughit must be admitted that truly earth−Shaking
Viewpoints may become moreinfrequent as time passes．Nevertheless．while there can poten−

tially be as manyinterpretations of a work as there are readers，Often these prove to be not
much more than anindividualreader s psychologicalreaction to the text．Co皿pared with the
largelyintuitive（and often haphazard）methods by which many textualinterpretations are ar−

rived at，the contemporary theory of metaphor would seem to offer powerfultooIs forlocating
（oratleastverifying）certainkeyaspectsofagivenliterarywork．

Muchofthe theoreticalgroundworkfor theContemporary TheoryofMetaphor theor−yhas
been appliedin the analysis ofpoetry．Why are somecombinationsofimagery deemed poetic
When others are not？What separates generally acknowledged greatP verse from that which
might be deemed

trite

？Turner，in his book，TheLiten7yMind，hasidentified one verykey

prlnCiplewhichguidestheskilledpoetinthecourseofwriting：
lngeneral．conceptualprqjection fromasource toatargetisnotarbitrary：itisguided bytheprin・
Ciple of avoiding animage−SChematic clashin the target．This prlnCipleis called

theinvariance

principle∴．．1tdoesnotrequirethattheimageschemaprojectedLromthesourcealreadyexistinthe

targetbeLoretheprojecFion，butinstead thatthe resultoftheprqjection notincludeacontradiction
o†imagescbemas．33

Therefore，putmOreSimply，greatpOetSdonot．

mixtheirmetaphors：

oratleastwhentheydo，

theydosocleverly，1naWaythatourmetaphor・SenSitivemindswillnotbeoffended．

Aesthetic probingbywayofthisinvariance prlnClple has provenilluminatingin theanaly−
Sisofpoetry．Italsoshowsitselftobea worthwhiletoolintheanalysisofallegoryand para−
ble．Still，aSCOmplexityandlengthofthenarrativeinquestionincrease，the relativepowerof
theinvariance principle as a criticaltooIwould appear to diminish．Having said this，in cer−

tain cases in which an author of long‑form fiction appears to be carefully crafting a story
aroundoneorafewcentralimages，theseimagesshould notbeoverlooked．
Ihave already asserted thatthe bridgein Forl仇厄冊IEheBel17blLsisjustsuch a symbol．

DismissaLofthis typeofinterpretive attemptcould be expressed by assertingthatHemingway
himself real1y didn t understand what he was doing when he wrote． Actua11y． this sort of

underestimation of Hemingways skillfits wellinto the publiclegend that gradually evolved
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ar・Ound him．

Itisamusingto read throughtheearly reviews，nOtfor their appreciation ofLA FbrewelLioAmzsJ，
but for the misconceptions of Hemingway−aS−Writer that were already current，He was anti−
intellectual；hehadlearnedtoomuch fromGertrudeStein；hewasanautobiographicwriter；hewrote
WellnaturaIly，bu仁did r10t unders仁and the・prOCeSS；he was uflread；theimage was fullblown by

1930，and，ifitwasnottrue，itdidnothurthissales．34

Indeed，Hemingway sgreateststrength as a writer was probably his ability to concealmanyof

hismosteffectivemetaphoricaland structuralstrategies．Perhapspartofthisproblemstemmed
from the fact that events of his own life were often so interwoven with the stories he wrote that

SeParatingfactfromfictionbecameanimpossibletask．
Metaphorin A Ebreweu to Amts offers a great example of this．While some critics are
quiek to point out that Hemingway s symbolic use of rain perfectly enhances the gloomy

atmosphere of many of the apparently fictionalscenesin the retreat from Caporetto，Michael
Reynoldsresponds thatHemingways meteorologicaldescrlptlOnmatChedelosely

iaratherexact

timetableprovidedbythebattleaccounts・，35whichemergedfromeyewitnesstestimonyofsol−
diers who participatedinthe historicalretreat，Runningparallelto thisquestion as tosymbo・
lic contentseenin rain， bridgesingeneral，and the wooden bridge atTagliamentoin particu・

1ar，are uSed to greatliterary effec＝hroughout A EbrewelL toAnns．36 Atthe same time，
Hemingway hadgleaned these bridges，and to some exten仁theincidents associatedwith them．

frommapsandactualbattleaccounts．Canthebridges besaidtohavemetaphoriealcontentor
Wer・e they simply the result of carefulstudy and theinevitable props of war？This sort of
problem comes up again and againinHemingway

s fiction．Is artimitatinglifeorlifeimitating

art？OrwasHemingwaysubtlyweavinglifeandartintosuchacloselywovenfabricthatthey
becameindistinguishable？
In the caseofFt）r WfwmtheBel17bllsatleast，Hemingway attimesmentionedthe bridgein

thestoryasthoughitactuauyexisted，Nevertheless，the鞠entedelaCanEi朋37，WhichHeming・
Way Often referred to and even visitedwith hiswife，bearslittle resemblance to the bridgein
the book．Firstofall，it was never the objectofany guerrilla activity．Itwas made ofstone
and not steel．It spanned a small，White−Water Stream and not a deep gorge． And perhaps
mostimportantly，it was not behind enemylines at all，but was actuallyin Refiublican held

territory．The destruction ofthe bridge would nothave been atallvitaltothe success ofthe
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historicalbattledepictedinthebook，Oranybattle，Whichexplainswhyitwasneveratargeti

thefirstplace．38
Itwouldappearthat，althoughfewwoulddenyHemingway
ishCivilWar，thespecificeventshedescribedandthebridge

sinsiderknowledgeoftheSpan・
simportancetotheoutcomeofthe

Otherwise well−known battle were entirely fictional．Hemingway even admitted as much．

When one ofErnest s friends tried tomake Ernest admit thathe had persona11y experienced

theactiondescribedinthenovel：Hemingwayresponded， Hell，nO． ．．， Imadeitup．H39 unlike
thewoodenbridgeatTagliamentoinAEbnwellEoArms，Whichhadearnedmuchofitshistoric・
alsignificancebeforeHemingwayeven arrivedinItaly，thebridgesocrucialtotheactioninEbl，
Whon the Bellnlls was a product of Hemingway

simagination and as such，it points allthe

more toward Hemingways specificliterary agenda forit．Wewi11now examine the bridgein
Fbr Whom theBeLITollsin respectto each previously mentioned recurrentaspectofthe bridge
paradigmtodiscoverwhatthatagendamightbe．

BridgeP＆radigmAspectl：OVERCOMINGADIFFICULTYINLIFEISCROSSINGABRIDGE
Withlittle reflection，this most basic aspect of the bridge s metaphoricalfunction would
Seem a relativelyminoronein Fbr Who桝［heBellTblls．RobertJordan s taskistodestroy the
bridgeandcertainlythisisnoeasymatter．Nevertheless，destroyingabridgeisafarcryfrom

CrOSSlngabridge．Itwould be verysimpletowritethisparticularaspectoffquicklyifitwere
notforPilar scommentwhileJordan was attachingthedynamitetothe bridge： Ishe buildinga

bridgeorblowingone？ 40Indeed．RobertE．Gajduseknoticesanironyintheparticularscene，
namely thateven asJordanis wiring the bridge for destruction he seems to be buildingsome・

thingelse，SOmethingsupremeandmetaphoric．41Thissortofambiguitydoesseemtobepre−
Sentinthepassage．anditisambiguousnotjustbecauseitisunclear，butbecauseitisfunction−
1ngatmultiplelevelssimultaneously．Thesediffer・entdifficultieswhichmustbe addressedwiu
COmeintofocusbetterwhenwedealwithBridgeParadigm Aspects2，3，4and6．Letus suf−

ficetosaythatJordanisfacingsomephilosophicalandemotionaldifficulties apartfromsimply
de−StrOyingthe bridge and thatthe destruction ofthe bridgedoesindeed help him toovereome
them，butsofar，this particular aspectis a veryloosefit，and as such，We Willabandonitfor
the momentand moveon to more substantiveinferences．
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BridgeP血相di釘tlAs匹由2and3：

DEⅥELOPINGARELATIONSH］PISBUILDINGABRIDGE
DAMAGINGARELATIONSHIPISDESTROYINGABRIDGE
BecauseRobertJordanisanewcomertotheguerri11as，eaChrelationshipmustbebuiltfrom
nothinginthethreeorsodaysinwhich thestorytakesplace．Evenstill，Onedoesnotneedto
look very farin Fbr Whom theBel17blls to find the main relationship，The relationship be・
tween RobertJordan and Maria must be considered the book s most centralengagement．
Whetherattributedtotheboldnessofpeople whocoulddieatany momentorsimply toHeming・
Way swi11fulnarrative desire to fit the story s eventsinto680dd hours，RobertJordan and

Maria fal1inlove at first sight and neverlook back．Their relationship progresses steadily
from tentativeprobingoftheother

sintentions tovowsofeternalfidelityina veryshorttime，

anda1lofthisdespite（orperhapsbecauseof）theconstantdangerthegroupfindsitselfin．

When RobertJordanis on his way to the camp with the old man Anselmo as guide，heis
COOlandcalculating．Hedoesn

tplantocareforthepeoplehewillmeet，muChlessfallinlove．

Thisdetachmenthesees as a necessary partofwar．atleastifonewants tostay alive．After
meetingMaria，hegaiTLSaneWPerSPeCtiveonloveandbeginstodreamofthefuture．Together
they contemplatelivingtogetherin Madrid．For the three daysthatthey are together，Robert

JordanandMariaimagineahappy futureforthemselves，albeitone whichneitherthinkscanbe
attained．The bridge standsin the way，If they can get past the destruction of the bridge，
thenthefutureseemstheirsforthetakingbutonlyafterthedestruCtionofthebridge．Fina11y，
however，indestroyingthebridge，theyalsodestroytheirownrelationship．

ThisishowBridgeAspect3：DAMAGINGARELATIONSHIPISDESTROYINGABRIDGE
playsin．To continuetheir relationship they must destroy the bridge，but the bridgeis the
basis oftheir relationship andits destruction willprobably doom theirindividual1ives．Sud・

denlythemultiplemetaphoricallevelsbecomeclear．The metaphoricalbridgetotheirimagined
futuretogetheriscreatedbydestroyingtheactualbridgeandyettheactualbridge

sdestruction

Willalsolikelydestroy theirlives，and hencetheir relationship．While these conditions on the

future are confusing and prevent the reader from easily guessing how the bookwillplay out．
thistensionisnotaecidental，On thecontrary，Hemingway seems quiteintenton accentuating
itatevery turn．Atone pointthetwoseem to place faithin theirfuture as acouple，tOgether

inMadrid．ThenMariaintimatesthatJordanactuallyexpectstodiewhiletryingtodestroythe
bridgeonthefo1lowingday，andJordan replies：
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NOEcoursenoL Donottalksuchmanure：hesaid，uSingastronger，uglyword．
ButthistimewhenhetalkedaboutMadridtherewasnoslippinginto皿ake−beLieveagain．Now

hewasJuStlymgtOhisgirlandtohimselftopassthenightbeforebattleandheknewit．42

Infact．Jordandidthinktherewasagoodchanceofdying，buthewasadmiredbyPilarprecise−

1ybecausehe・・gaveitnoimportance：・43Isoneperson−sdeathimportant？Isitinsignificant？
This sortof question harks back toJohn Donne

s prologue．】hdeed，thisis the main question

andwewi1lseeitmoreclearlyuponexaminationofBridgeParadigmAspect6．

BridgeParadigmAspect4；ENCOUNTERINGATWISTOFFATEISCROSSINGABRIDGE
Althoughthereare anumberofplottwistsinFbr tmto7ntheBelt7blls，manyCritics，includ・

1ngtheaforementionedBaker44．havenotedthatthegreatestswingofdestiny，spendulumun・
doubtedlyoccursafterthedestructionofthebridge．Oncethebridgeisblown，thehuntersbe−
COme the hunted，the predators become the prey．That RobertJordan actually crosses the

bridgein riggingitto explode should notbeoverlooked as aminor detail．Accordingto Wil−
1iam Braasch Watson，

Hemingwayhadacquired adetailedand thoroughknowledgeofthesub−

tleties of demolition work and… he accurately eommunicated this knowledge throughout his

novelinwaysthatarebothsubtleandrealistic・ 45 watsonalsonotesthattheonlyaspectof
thebridgedemolition thattheexpertsheconsulted objected toata11was thewiringtechnique

Jordanused，withawireforeachsideofthebridge．．．・・46 surely．thereareanumberofalterna・
tive reasons which might explain why Hemingway chose this particular type of demolition
Strategy，but one possibilityis that Hemingway realized theimagistic power of a protagonist

physically． crossing a bridge．There was no need forJordan to crossitin preparing to de−
StrOyit，and yet he did．Practically speaking，this action seems to servelittle purpose，but
upon examining the metaphoricalpotentialthat the bridge can better access研erit has been
CrOSSed．Hemingway

sseeminglyimpracticalflourishbeginstolookmorelikeexceedinglysubtle

Crafting．

AfterJordan crosses（and then destroys）the bridge，howis the metaphoricalEuistqf
actual1ysubstantiated？ThefirstimmediatevictimofthebridgeisAnselmowhodiesinstantly，

hitbyflyingdebris，butthe arcingofthemetaphoricalbridgewillwreakmuchmorehavocand
HemlngWayis carefulto show usin no uncertain terms．Having already blown■the bridge，

RobertJordanhearsthesoundsofplanestakingpartinthebattle，andrealizesthattheybelong
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totheenemy：
He had the Leeling oL so皿ethi皿g that had started normauy and had then brought great，OutSized，
giantrepercussions．Itwasasthoughyouhadthrownastoneandthestonemadearippleandthe

ripplereturnedroaringaEldtopplingasatidalwave．47

Althoughthegreater battleis takingplace faraway，theconcentriccirclesofcounter−force still
SeemtOemanateOutWardfromthebrokenbridge，Unabletopursuethesaboteursdirectly，the

enemy forces have gathered at the bridgehead and can only fire from a distance at the fleeing
band．Aftereveryoneelse hassafelycrossedtheareaofdangeritisJordan

sturntospurhis

horsedownthebankandacrosstheexposedsectionofroad．Atthispoint，Jordancommitsthe
sin ofLot

s wifein theBible andlooks back…tWice．

…andhelookeddownacrosstheslopetowherethebridgeshowednowatanewanglehehad never
SeeIl，ItcrossedinproLilenowwithoutLoreshorteningandin thecenter was thebroken place and
behinditon the road was thelittletank and behind thelittle tank was a bigtank witllagun that
flashed now yellow・brightas amirror and the screech as the air rlpped apart seemed almostovel■
thegrayneckthatstretchedaheadofhim…
．．．andhelookedbackatthebridgeandsawthebrightfla＄hfromtheheavy，Squat，mudLCOLoredtank
thereonthe roadandthen hedid nothear any whishbutonly abangingacridsme11ingclanglikea
boiler beingripped apartandhe was under thegray horse and thegray horse waskickiJlgand he

wastrylngtOPu1loutfromundertheweight．48

AsJordan．slegisbr・okenbythefallofhishorsemakingfurthertravelimpossible，hiseventual
deathisassured．Inthisway，thedestructive force unleashedonthebridgeisseentoboomer・
ang back toward himjb彿the抽dge and fellhim from a distance．After the great attention

paid the bridge from thefirstfew pagesofthebook，itshould notseem atallcoincidentalthat
RobertJordan s fateis sealed by a shotfrom thatsame bridge．Furthermore，itmustbe noted
that thisis not the first time Hemingway has harnessed the bridge s metaphoric potentialto
Show a reversaloffortune．In A Ebreweu toA7mS When Frederic changed from aloyalifdis−
heartened soldier to a deserter at the bridge of Tagliamento，thelocation of thel）ridgein the

narrative marksthecrucialjuncturein thestoryuponwhich fatepivots．These twoincidents
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takentogetherpointallthemoretoHemingway spremeditateduseofthebridgeformetaphori−
ealeffect．

BridgeP＆radigmAspect5：PERSONDYINGISPERSONCROSSINGABRIDGE
Since the bridge to be destroyedlies as an obstaclein RobertJordan s path to happiness
with Mariain Madrid，hemusttemporally cross the bridge （getsafely beyond the timeofthe
bridge sdestruction）toeffectively access their futuretogether．Ithas already been noted that

he actually does physicauy cross the bridgein wiringit for demolition．even thoughthis act
SeemS Superfluous and goes against an engineer

s common sense．Are there any other

metaphoricalimplicationsfor apersoncrossingabridgein thecourseofafictionalwork？As
hasbeenmentionedbefore，agreatperCentageOfthetime，Whenapersoncrossesabridgeinfic−
tion，it foreshadows their eventualcrossing from the land of theliving

to the 1and of the

dead， andindeedR（）bertJordanisnoexception．
Was Hemingway aware of this aspect of bridge metaphor？RobertJordan．s very name
would seem toindicate that he was．In the Old Testament，theJordan River was the river

whichJoshuaandthepeopleofIsraelcrossedtoenterthePromisedLand．49InJudeo−Christian
imagery，the Promised Land representsHeaven．whichis aspir・itualparadiseafterdeath．The
riverJordan，then，isaco竺Ceptburgeoningwithdeathandthiscouldnothavebeenloston

Hemingway．Infact．inonepassage，RobertJordanengagesinominousword・playashetalkst

himself while setting explosives on the bridge and evokes the hidden meaningin his own
name：

RoIJ，Jordan，Roll！They used to yeJlthatat footbal）when youlugged the ball．Doyou know the

damnedJordanisreallynotmuchbiggerLhanthatcreekdowntherebelow？
．．．AsJordan goes so go the bloody Zsraelites．The bridge，1mean．AsJordan goes．so・gOeS the

bloodybridge．otherwayaround．reaJly．50

In thisstream ofconsciousness passage，Jordan anticipateshisown death threeseparate times．
First，henotesthatthe realJordan．andbyextensionthedivisionbctweenlifeanddeath，isnot
wide，muChlike the creek below him as he hangs precipitously from the spaJl，Then，he
Carelesslyintimates that the

Israelites willdieJuStlike him，and quickly attempts a re−
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Statement，phrasingitso thatthe bridge and theIsraelites willmeet a similar fate．Finauy，in
anotherverbalmiscue．he tieshisownfatetothatofthebridge，Whichisapparentlyheadedfor
destruction，again realizing the significance after the faet，What he r．eauy meant to say was
Asthe bridgegoes，SOgOeSJordan which would tiethe successofthebridge demolition to his
OWn SuCCeSSin the battle，but of course he never actua11y says this．Thisingenious passage

Shows that Hemingway can reference his own metaphoricalcontent without being ham−handed
aboutit．Typically for Hemingway，the auusionis so subtle and comedic thatitislikely to
PaSS by allbut unnoticed，and yetJor・dan s death，Which has been foreshadowed continually
throughoutthenovel，isneversoapparentasinhisowndisastrousFreudianslips．

BridgeParadigTnAspeet6：INTERSECTIONOFDISCRETESTATESISABRIDGE
Theprevious viewofthe bridge asametaphoricalintersectionoflifeand deathisjustone
Particularly compellingexampleofhow thebridgecanbeseen toeonnectotherwisediscrete or

even mutuallyexclusive states．Itwould not be surprisingto find，then，tha仁Hemingway may

have been usingthe bridge to metaphoricauylink upother discreteoreven conceptually oppo−

Sitestates．Toconfirmthiswould bea rather stra主ghtforward exercise，Logiea11y，One WOuld

begin by searching for discrete or nlutual1y exclusive concepts or abstractideas that appear
Oftenin the text and then seeifthe creation or destruction ofthe bridge seems toimply some−
thingaboutthese，

If thereis a persistent concept which breaks the terse verbalsurface againand againi皿
Hemingwayswritingitis precisely

no亡hing．

Ashiningexampleofthisisfoundin thesetof

StOriesca11ed，Significantly，Winner7bkeNothing The story A Clean，Weu．L，igjuedPLaceshows
nothing

tobeaparticularlyloadedwordintheHemingwayvernaeular，WhetherspokeninEn−

glish or usingits Spanish equivalent， nada． Quoting a conversation between two waiters
aboutthestorysprotagonist．depressedanddrunkinabar：

．Lastweekhe tried to commitsuicide：one waitersaid．
Why？

Hewasindespalr、
■Whatabout？
−Nothir唱ノ

HowdoyoukllOWitwasnothing？

LTIehasplentyofmoney．15l
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Andquotingfromfurtheroninthestory，theauthorsumsuptheprotagonist■strauma：

Whatdidhefear？比wasnotfearordread．1twas anothingthatheknew toowe11．1twasalla

nothingandamanwasnothing亡仙52

Andsoon after，the readersuddenly runsinto a sudden burstofnihilistic religiosity，aSthein・

ebriated pessimistrecites animpromptuliturgy to accompany the meaningless sacramentheis
nodoubtimbibingashesits：
Ournadawhoar・tin nada．nada bethy namethykingdomnadathy wi11benadain nadaasitisin
nada．53

This pathetie monologue goes on and on，ad nada−and eventually ends，but not before sliding
quicklythroughaparticularlypolgnantandquietlydesperateplea： deliverusfromnada．
RobertJordan，in fbrⅥ功0彿theBel17blls，is constantly reflecting on whatis important
and whatisnot．Notsurprisingly，that whichis ofnoimportanceisexpressed to be nothing．
I仁wouldbe adauntingtask topayspeCific attention toeachinstance，butperhapsacursory ex−
aminationwillsuffice．AccordingtoRobertJordan and othereharactersin the book，． a bridge
isnothing （PageS31，45．53，277），Pilarpretended tosee nothing inJordan sfuturewhenshe
read his palm（33）， these mountains say nothing（47）， tO dieis nothing （111，312），One s
family being killedis nothing （139），ther eis nothing else than now （169）．1anguageis no−

thing（180）， tOO muCh of somethingis nothing（181）， tO drinkis nothingけ（211），One s own
death seemed一 of complete unimportance （235），PeOple s opinions of others are of noimpor−
tance （262）．prudentactionsarenothing（292），eVeryOnedyingtomorrowis ofnoimportance
（345．355），atraitor schangeofheartis Nadal （389），and deathitselfisexperiencing nothing
（470）．This constantbarrageof nothing exemplifiesRobertJordan7s philosophyoflife andis
the backgl・Ound againstwhich eventsin the book are set．From the beginningofFor Whomthe
Bel17blls， nOthing istakenforgranted．
AndYetthereisamovementtoward

something

inthebookwhichseemstobequiteoutof

CharacterforHemingway，WhoseownphilosophytillthetimeofwritingFbrtmwmtheBeu7blls
COuld be said to closely resemble that of RobertJordan．Let s follow the development as
nothing movestowards importance and becoming something． ForRobertJordan，beforehe
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metthebandofguerrillas，dutyandloyaltytoacauseweretheonlythingsofvalue：

…yOurOWndeathseemedofcomplete unimportance：Onlyathingtobeavoided becauseitwouldin−

terferewiththeperformanceofyourduty．54

Ifone

sdutyinvoIveddestroyingabridgeatacertain time，thendestroyingthesamebridge at

adifferenttimewouldbeoflittleconsequence：

ThaLwouldservenopurpose．ThebridgeisapartoLtheplantowinthewar．Thiswouldbeno・

thing．Thiswouldbeanincident．AnothirLg． S5

Onlyinthespecificcontextofdutycanthebridgehavesignificance：
Neitheryou nLOrthisoldmanisanything．Youareinstrumentstodoyourduty．Thereareneces−
sary orders that are no fault of yours and there is a bridge and that bridge can be the point on
whichtheEutureofthehumanracecanturn．56

ButthenJordan meets Maria and beginsto have doubts abouthisduty and abouthis ability to
folrowthroughwithwhathisconvictionsarecompellinghimtodo：
Whatabusiness．Yougoalongyour wholeliLeandthey seem asthoughthey meansomethingand
theyalwaysend up not meaninganything．You thinkthatisone thingyouwi1lneverhave．And
then，On alousy showlike this，CO−Ordinating two chicken−Crutguerilla bands to help you blow a
bridge underimpossible conditions，tO abort a counter．offensive that willprobably already be

started．yourunintoagirllikethisMaria．57

Jordan and Maria have sensed a transcendent bond between them during sex and for some
reason Hemingway feels obliged to explain that thisis not simply a euphemism for orgasm，
Pilar，Withhergypsyinstincts，insiststotheeoupleand thereaderthattheirrelationshipisun−
usual，WhentoldbyMariathatthe

earthmoved

shetellsthem：

ItnevermovesmorethanthreetimesinaliLetime．Didit7℃αlb，mOVe？
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Yes． thegirlsaid． Trulyr
Foryou，InglesrPilaT・lookedatRoberりordan．

Don

tlie．

Yes，け血esaid． Truly．什

Good， saidPilar． Good．Thatissomething．・・58

Suddenly we find that something

of substance has been created between RobertJordan and

Maria．Ofcourse，Jordan，eVerCynical，attemptStOdenyit：

Itnever meantmuch，he toLd himselftruthLully．You tried to makeit mean somethingbutit never

did.59

Healsorealizesthatotherpeoplewilllikelynotacceptthat something

：

Therewi1lalwaysbepeoplewhosayitdoesnotexistbecausetheycannothaveit．60
And yethe himself，ultimately．when his ownlifeis on theline，makes a eonscious decision to
believein something ratherthanabandoninghimselfto nothing

：

Try to believe whatyou told her．Thatis the best．And who saysitis nottrue？Notyou，yOu
don

tsayitany morethanyou wouLdsaythethingsdidnothappenthathappened．Staywithwhat

youbelievenow．Don・tgetcynical．61

Andwhatwasthebasictruthabouttheirrelationship？Thatbeauty，meanlngandpurposeare
notfoundinindividuals，butinbelievedconnectionwithothers：

Heknewhehimsel（wasnothing，and heknew death was nothing．Heknewthattru1y．as trulyas
heknewaJlything．In thelastfew dayshehadlearnedthathehimselL，Withanotherperson，COuld

beeverytbing．62

Intheend，afterthebridgc wasexploded．and afterhewasincapacitated，RobertJordanhadto

convince Maria that she shouldleave him because wherever she went he would go with her；
nowtheywereinseparable．Ofcourse，in a physicalsensethiswasuntrue．Jordanwoulddie
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inhopesofensuringhiscomrades

escape．Butfina11yhesawthathisdeathwasnot

meaning−

less： The bridge which had broughthimselfand Maria togetherin a common cause had con−
nectedtwoinsignificanthumanbeingstocreatemeaning．Aconspiracyof
plished

something．

nothing

hadaccomL

In this way，Hemingways ambitionin writlngFbr WjwmtheBel17bLIsis

particularlynoteworthy．Itwasanihilisticauthor

sattempttocreatesomethingoutofnothing，

andforsomewhoread the book．itseemsthathesucceeded．

BridgeParadi騨tlA5pe℃t7：

SEEINGFROMTRANSCENDENTVIEWPOINTISSEEINGFROMABRIDGE
In ourlives，and despite Einstein s hypotheticalmodels，We do notfind thatthe past，pre−
SentOrfutureeveroverlapintoeach other．Certainly，themetaphorTIMEISA RIVERpoints
to theultimatefactthatthe threearesequentiallyinterrelated，buttheprogressionis animmut・

ableone andsopast，preSentandfuturearediscretestatesandnormalconditionsoflifedonot
Permitus亡o cross freelyfrom one to anotherand baek again．Fiction，however，is notbound

by these rules and soitshould notbe surprlSingwhen fiction attempts tooffer us counterfac−
tualor even mysticalviews of normally unavailable past，preSent Or future events，Or eVen

attempts to transport us out of the temporalstreamitselfso we may see from a transcendent
God s−eyeView．

Temporallyspeaking，FbrⅥりわmtheBeu7bllsentire struCture hasbeenshownto be circu−

1ar．RobertJordan，sstorybeginsandendsasheliesonthe pineneedleflooroftheforest． 63
Thisovera11movementofthe plot，time turningbackonitself，Shows the world we perceive to
beaconstantrecapitulationofpreviousthemes．Death，betrayal，loveand dutydonotoriginate
in Ebr Whom theBel17bus，nOr WOuld anyone suppose that they did．Despite this，Hemingway
exerts allof hisliterary skills toward presenting a meaningful way to escape the ever−

repeating nothingness of the physicalworld welivein，a SOrt Of modernis亡nirvana．This
reaIizationofdeeper．meaningisprovided bothimplicitlyandexplicitlybythebridge．Brought

together for the purpose of destroying the bridge．Jordan and Maria discover an apparently
truersortofexistencethaneithercouldhavehadseparately．Becauseofthebridge，Jordanis．

onnumerousoccasions，givena newanglehehadneverseen 64aboutthedetailsofhislife・
He feelshehas been

learningfastthere attheend： totheextentthatwhen heisaboutto die，

heisleft with mueh he wouldlike to communicate to others：

lwish there was●some way to

passonwhatI・velearned，though． 65Jordanisnotaloneinhisbridge−instigatedclairvoyance・
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Anselmo also experiences a transcendent picture of his own existence while awaiting the des・

tructionofthebridge：
Hewasonewith thewireinhishand arLd onewith the bridge，andone with thecharges thetngles
hadplaced．He wasone with theIngles stiIIworkingunder the bridge and he wasonewith allof

thebattleandwiththeRepublie．66

Anselmo becomes onewith the whole world throughthe bridge，and the significance of this
transcendentvision of仙oneness

expressed by Hemingwaywillbecomeallthe moreclearwhen

WediseussBridgeParadigmAspectlO：PLACEOFSACRIFICEISABRIDGE．

BridgeP且r8digmAs阿t8：

HUMANCULTURALSOPHISTICATIONISBRIDGETECHNOLOGY
InAllenJosephs bookFbrWho彿EheBcl17blls：ErnestHemingu・ayb UhliscoveredCbuntrywe

find anintriguingpictureon page56．ItisapictureofErnestHemingwaysittinginthegrass
alongside a beautifulstone bridge，Which heclaimed wasthe bridgein Ebr Who桝tfwBel17bus．
Asmentionedearlier，though．thespidery，Steelbridgebehindenemylinesinthenovelbearsno

resemblanCetOtheonepictured with Hemingway．Whether Hemingway actua11y drewinspiraT
tionfrom the PuentedelaCantinaornot．in writingthefictionalwork．he hadgood reason to
usesteelandnotstone．Stonebridgesarecharmlngandnostalgic，buttheyareanexampleofa
technological1youtdated sortofengineering．First used commonly by the Roman Empire，they

have played various rolesin the history ofmilitary conquest，butin Ebr Whom the Bkl17bl
Hemingwaywas making a concerted effort to portray the Fascist army as richer，better equip・

pedand technoLogicallysuperiortothepeasantRepublicans．Aftertheconsistentlyforeboding
references to the Fascists superior German・made planes，tO have cas［the strategically vital
bridge（whichalso played a centralmetaphoricalrolein the work）as a stone bridge would
havebeen agravemiscalculation．To destroy a stone

bridgewould havebeenmetonymica11y

linkedtoan attackagainstold Spanish culture and venerable traditions，Which Hemingwayfelt
eonsiderablesympathy for．Thechoiceof

steel．

Onlylogicalchoice．
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BridgeParadigmAspeet9：

PREPARATIONFORMILITARYCONQUESTISBUILI）INGABRII）GE
InAFareweLltoArms，Hemingway demonstr・atedinthe retreatfrom Caporetto

segmentof

the storyJuSt how decisive undestroyed bridges can be to an oncoming army．This aspect．

found among bridgesin general，has been distilled and crystauizedinto one strategicalLyvital
bridgeinForWho仇theBellTblls．WhenGeneralGoIzisgivingJordanhisordersatthebegin・
ningofthestory，hemakesitclearthattheattackwillbeafailurewithoutthe bridge

sdestruc−

tion，Which willkeep enemy reinforcements from reaching the front．Complicating the matter，

the bridge is to be destroyed only after the Republican attack has begun and not a moment

before．67 whilethisvitalstrategicaspectofthebridgeiscompletelyfictionalandurlrela
the historicalbattle which the story seems to mention，bridges have played crucialrolesin

variousbattlesthroughouthistory，fromHoratiusattheTiber68tothedesperateattemptsto
Capture bridges across theRhine so as to speed the Allied advance on Berlinin World WarII．
In the contextof battle，bridges tend naturally to eommunicate their Strategicimportance，but
Hemingway waswi11ingto spellitoutin no uneertain terms for the uninitiated．Furthermore，
itmightbesaid thateach timehestresses the bridge

s militaryimportance，heis alsoaddingto

its cumulative metaphoricalweight so that eventua11y whenitis destroyed，the psycho10gical
effectmaybegreater．
As has been mentioned previously．examples of the bridge s func仁ion as a metaphor for
militarydominationareasoldasthelong−Standingconflictsrecentlyeruptinginpost−COmmunist

EasternEurope，IsmailKadare，inTIwThree−ArchedBridge，69exquisitelyrelatesanaccountof
the Ottoman EmpireTsincursioninto the Balkans．Vividly utilizing the various aspects of the
bridgemetaphor，Kadaretells ofalocalsaboteur，Whohas siowed progressofthe bridge s con−
StruCtion，beingki11edandimmuredinthebridge，his facestarlngOutOfthe plasterasanexam−

pletoa11．Thepropagandaofthemi1itarymachine behind thebridgeportrays him asawi11ing
Victim，andasacrificialofferingtoappeasethe splritofthebridge： Thisextremelyrecurrent
aspect of bridge metaphor，namely the bridge as a place ofsacrifice，is foundin Hemingway s
metaphoricalformulationofthebridge，aSWell．

BridgeParadigTnAspectlO：PIJACEOFSACRIFICEISABRIDGE
There are many sacrifices which take place at or near the bridge．The first one which
COmeS tO mindis Anselmo．Anselmo，a deeply religious man，is troubled by the necessityin
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War tO killother men，Through the entire book he engagesin an ongolng dialoguewith the
morecynicalJordanaboutthe needforsomesortofexpiationforhis
danprepareforthebridge

sin．

While helpingJor−

sdestruction，Anselmocomestotherealizationthathisprayerofthe

previousnighttobesparedfrom hisconscience，ifonlytobetterparticipateinthemindlessac・

tionofbattleforthesakeofthecause，isanswered．Withthismomentaryabsolution，Anselmo

calmiyobserves IfIdieonthismorningitwillbea11right：T70 0nlymomentslaterasheand
Jordaneach pullawire tosetoffthe doubleexplosion and destroy the bridge，ahurtlingfrag−

mentofsteelkillshiminstantlywherehelayexposed．Anselmoissacrificedtoagreatercause
than simply the battle，Or eVen the Republican politicalagenda．RecallAnselmo s feeling of

onenesswiththebridge，withJordan，with allofthebattleandwiththeRepublic■，71justbefore
his death．When this pure−inten［ioned manis killed at the bridge，his death provides the
absolution he so desired for himself，but throughhis sense of oneness the pardon even seems

to extend beyond the bridge to other noble men，includingJordan．forced to ki11in battle for a
CauSe they believein．In Hemingway s strangely religious nihilism．death forgives sin（Or at
leastendsone sperceptionofone sownsin）；mOreStriking，however，istheintimationofAnsel−
mo as a figure of Christ．Heis symbolicauy absoIved from his own sin as he dies，With the
bridge，ahorizontal

cross

ofsteel，Servingtoextend thatforgivenesstoincludeamultitudeof

others．

Itisfairly obvious thatJordan，nearingthe book s finale，Offers tosacrifice his ownlife by

Stayingbehindtofighton hopelesslysothatMariaandtheotherscanbettermaketheirescape．
Evenaftertheothershavegonehebattlesthetemptationtocommitsuicideandendhisextreme
exhaustion and pain by exhortinghimself： Eaeh one does what he can．You cando nothing

foryourselfbutperhapsyoucandosomethingforanother．

72Inthiscase

another

would

SeemtObeMaria，atleastonthesurface．Butasinsomanyotherexamplesalreadyshown，the
Surfaceissimplythat，andadeepermetaphoricallevelawaitsthealerted．reader．
Pablo and Comrade Andr卓s Marty，arguably the two most vi11ainous charactersin the
StOry，are Villainous to the extent that they willunder no circumstances auow their ownin−

terests tobesubsumed for thegreatergood．Thisis nottosay thatthey arewithoutstrategy
Orlogic．Pablo has his own formulation of RobertJordan s significance dichotomy ．of
nothing／something．The followingquoteisfromthecave where Pablo keeps from beingkilled
by getting drunk and appealing toJordan s sense ofdecency which tells him he dannot killa
drunk：
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lamdrunk：Pablosaidwithdignity・ Todrinkisnothing．Itistobedrunkthatisimportant． 73

Andinfact，drinkingdoesnotsavePablo

slifebutbeingdrunkdoes．

Althoughboth PabloandMartyarevi11ainous，ComradeMarty（whois anactualhistorical
figure）isthemoredetestableofthetwo．AtleastPabloseemstorecognizethathisactionsare
guidedsolelybyself−interest．ComradeMarty，believingheis actingforthepurityofthecom−
munistparty，playsGodandputsloyalsoldierstodeathforthesakeofhisownself−importance．

Comrade Marty and Pablo seem to represent both ends of the politicalspectrum，COme from
OPpOSite sides of the battlefield and are extremesin blindidealism and self・absorbed pragma−
tism，reSPeCtively，buttheyare unitedin theirlackofabilitytosacrifice forothersanythingof
themselves，muChlesstheirownlives．

Thisis a stark contrast to RobertJordan s heroicwi11ingness to sacrifice himself for the
Others andespecially forMaria．BeforemeetingMaria，he had acertain blendofidealism and
pragmatism，bu亡these characteristics seemed tolackintegration．Jordan was constantly con−

templatingthe practicaldetails related to carryingoutthe bombingbutwhen facedwith politi・
Calorphilosophicaldoubtsheexhortshimselftostopthinkingtillafterthewarwasover．Phi・
losophica11y，the previously examined dialectic between something and nothing representsJor・
dan sstruggLetogroundhisidealisminsomethingotherthanbaseself−interest，aShe per・Ceived

manyinthewiraroundhimtobedoing．
SoinmeetingMaria，did heground hisidealismin

love toachievemeaning？Atthesur−

face，thisseemstobethecase．butagainwemustgiveHemingwaygreatercreditandgobeneath
the surface．Ofcourse，nOOneean dispute thatMariaisJordan

s romanticinterest．This has

led atleast one critic to remark that atits most basiclevelFbrl肋m tke BellTbusis a

romance．74 0ntheotherhand，ithasalsobeenobservedbymanyacriticthatMariahasan
unearthly，ethereal，idealized quality about her．Arthur Waldhorn even comments about the
timelessqualityoftheirrelationshipthat Eternitywithacreaturesoboundlesslyand mindless−

1ysubmissivemightmakealessermanlongtobetranslatedagainintotime． 75 sheisunusual
in that Remingways female romanticleads are genera11y more stylized thanidealized；their
faults are beatified right alongwith theirvirtues．Seenin thislight，Of allthe womenin
Hemingway

sfiction，Mariaseemstheleastreal．Sheisaveritableangel，atleasttoRobertJor−

dan，andhecannothelpbutfallhopelesslyinlovewithher．Iwouldassertthatthereasonfor
thisisthatMaria，Whosurelyrepresents love toatleastsomeextent，alsorepresents life it−
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Self．Jordan s fictiona11ife，lasting about seventy hours，begins when he meets Maria．When
Jordanembraces her，Whatheisembracingis theessenceoflife，1ived fully and unhesitatingly
due to the proximity oE death．Justlike the protagonistin TFLe SfwrE丑功抄L埴qf伽ncis

MacCbnbe′6，thethreatofimmineJltdeathiswhatdrivestheterrifiedsoulintothewaiting
armsofjoyouslife，ifonlymomentarily．
Suddenly，thecomplexsacriLice atthe bridgecomesinto focus．WhatJordan hascome to
appr−eCiateis the goodness oflife．The only philosophicalbasis for self−SaCrifice would be a
greater good： butJordanls skepticism aboutmeaning allows for no good at all．In his re−
1ationshipwith Maria he discovers anirrefutable good which canimpart meaning

to sacri−

fice．As Maria escapes，the goodness oflife which had been experienced by the couple goes
with her．And theirrefutable goodness oflife，WhichJordan perCeived withincreasingly
greater clarity as he neared death，is motivation enoughto fight fascism，Which he perceives
Clearly to be an enemy of the goodness oflife．工s there any cause worth working for，WOrth
dying for．worth sacrificing for，eVen tO the extentofgivlngOne s ownlife？Hemingway has
assertedthat，ifthereissuchacause，itislifeitself．ToquoteJordan：

TheworldisaLineplaceandworththefightingforandIhateverymuchtoleaveit．W77
Conelusion
BecauseliterarycriticsaresointimatelyinvoIvedwith theirsubject．theiranalysisofliter・
atureoften takeson manyofthe attributes oftheobjectofstudy．In this tendency，thereis a
danger of producing criticism which tautologicallymimics theimprecise，illogicalor a−logical

flourisheswhicharebeingdescribed，facilitatingairtightanalysISinthewayagl0Veismadeto
fitahand．Whilenodoubtthereisanarttocriticismevenastheirmaybeforscientific writ・
ing，ifcriticismisto move beyond the simplestatingofelevated opinion，itisnecessary for the
Critictoconstantlygroundoplnionsinobjectivityandemplrica11yverifiablefacts・

With the generalstate of criticism as factionalized and diluted asit has become，it may
SeemtOSOmereadersthatmanyoftheobservationsmadeconcerningFbrWhomtheBelL7bLIs n
this essay are simply esoteric．To those so disillusioned，it should be stressed tha亡 the
framework of the previous discussion，While far−ranging，has been groundedlessin personal

OplnionandpsychologicalreactiontoFbrW7wmtheBcIL7bllsthanintheconclusiohsofemplri−
Calstudyofbridgemetaphor（whichwereformulatedlongbeforereadingtheworkinquestion），
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Forthisreason，thecategoriesdiscussedshouldnotbeseenaspertainingonlytoFbrWhomEhe
Bel17bLIs．They areempiricallyderived，and so thecategoriesmay be tested for validity and
resultsmay be duplicated

inthe lab work ofothercriticsastheyexamineothertexts．Itis

thehopeofthisauthorthatthese

overarching

categoriesofbridgemetaphormayproveanaly−

ticallyusefulinanyfictionalcontextinwhicha bridge playsacrucialrole．
As to conclusions about Hemingway s sophistication as an author，Ithink many critics
WOuld probably question thelegitimacy ofthe public perception ofHemingway（the myth）．As
anauthor，WaSHemingwayavelvet−gloveddictatororsimplyaruggedindividualistwithapen？
Whilegenerationsofpublicperceptionglorifyandreestablishthelatterreputation，thesophisti・

CatedandapparentlyintentionaluseofthemetaphoricalbridgeinFbrWhomtheBcu7bllslends
great credence to the former view．At the surface，the novelwould seem to be either alove
StOry Or a War StOry．Upon closer examination．however，itis noless than an attempt by
Hemingway to weave the meaning oflife out of nothing and ground often selfish human
idealisminthesubstanceofloveandcommunity．Whetherhesucceedsinthissupremelyambi−
tious hidden agenda orsucceedsonlyln tellinga good story，Hemingway s own complexity will

ensuremanyvariedinterpretationsofhisworks foryearstocome．
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